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7r'j.- For For years a Sullerer from '!'.'
CATARRH.
Wonderful to Relate!

"For Forty Years i have been a vkfm m c,t
TAKKH-th- rre fouirhi of w nine a sofferer rrom'
IICKUTIATIN& PAINS ACROSS KT PORESBAI) nff Ml5
KUTKLuj. Tne aisenarges were so wienaWe thathesitate to mention lt. ezceDt tot the tood.lt mido some other sufferer. I have spent a young tortune from my hard earning during bit forty rears
of suffering to obtain relief from the doctors. Ihave tried patent medicines every ohe I coola
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. , VERXICAIi i FEED

cijtuiusiveiy zn ineir manuractory, atter using other machines for years. ' By:
this new FEED INVENTION all seams are made.StBONGr.?and VvTLlVNOt'
rip. Large ,.stock. .constantly on hand. .Attachments, needles, oil.parts. &c. .for all rnachmea.- - J
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DAILY EDITION. ;

6 cents.Slngleoopy
By the week In the city. . 20

. 76the monthBy
Three months ... .$aoo

. 4.00Six months ..
.8.00One rear

- WEEKLY EDITION.

Threemonlhs... . ... . 60

6 tx months .$1.00

3ne jear . U6
In elubs of Uto and over tl.50.

Ifo Derlatlon From These Bale
anhArinHnn mwxTR DaTable In adyance, not

onlT in name bat In fact. -
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The reckless and extravagant legis--'

lation the Senate has for several years
been originating, says the Baltimore

; Sun, has robbed that body of the
character for wise conservatism and
regard for constitutional restrictions

it was tended by the founders of

tha cmvfirnmflnt to sustain. It is to

the House that the country at pres
Ant Innks for moderation and econo
my, and happily not-alway- s in vain
The latter body has. during the pres-

ent session, had to smother, in secre
cy of committee rooms a ; number of
Senate bills that ought never to have
received the votes of responsible leg
islators. but the industry of several
demagogues of the upper - house in

i pushing - enormous- - pension jobs
M promises to make further trirls pf the

' 'virtue oi ine lower nouae neuwBoarjr,
Something has been said of the 242

private pension claims that were
rushed throueh - the .Senate some
weeks ago at a single sitting, impos
ing a permanent expense upon the
taxpayers of $35,000 a year, but ex
cept in the point of reckless regard
of public right and ; senatorial 'dutj ,

that feat bears no comparison with
those now being attempted, with
prospect of success. The .committee
on military affairs, for example, has

. lust reported favorabiy a bill to
equalize bounties, which, if passed,
would take $161 543,634 from the
treasury. It is the same bill that

". was passed by the ; Forty --third Con
gross and vetoed by President Grant,
Another .bill which has been favora
Diy reportea trom toe pension cora- -

', mittee proposes to extend the period
. within which applications for arrears
of nensions may be filed, at an ulti
mate cost, to the treasury variously

from $500,000,000 to $1,000- -

000,000. A third bill, which has been
reported favorably as an amendment
to a House 'bill, provides, a "service-pensio- n"

for soldiers who come out
of the civil war unhurt by wounds or
disease, if at any time since they
have become disabled from any
cause wnateyer. : in otner words, a
paid-u- p accident insurance policy- - is
be given to every man who was on
the army rolls six months find was

- honorably discharged. ' This last bill
introduces the-princip- le in our legist
taon of giving pensions to men who

v came out of the service as sound as
when they went in, a principle that
can be easily expanded- - to include
every ex-soldi-er. Senator Blair esti
mates , tne- - nuraen this bill in its
present form ' would put upon the
'taxpayers at $25,000,000 annually,
but Senator yest was able to show

V that such iah estimate was pure con.
jecture. - He reminded the New
Hampshire visionary that when the

' first arrearB-o- fr pensions act was les
' ing discussed in the Senate its frierids
asserted that $40,000,000 was the out-
side figure for its entire cost, while
the report of the commissioner of

. pensions shows that the amount al
reaay expenaea. under that act is
$259,873,927, and that on the claims
already filed $222,000,000" more may

: have to be paid. x 1 Such errors, it is
. held.ehow the nebulosity of the mod

erate .estimates , made-,by-,; Senators
' Logan, Blair and other advocates of

these wild pension schemes. '
. Alt

present there are : 345,125 pensioners,
receiying annually. $65,693,706, and
since 1871 over $700,000,000 has been
voted hrpensions to; Union soldiers.
How any sane statesmariin i thppres
ens condition ot , the country, can
propose withm twenty Sone ye&tti af-
ter the close of the war to vote the
proposed service pensions, in addi-
tion to other proposed pension VaMs.
it is difficult to conceive.- - It was fif-- .

tyssix, years after the, close of the
Revolution before a service pension IwRrhftotiii;ft2 iu. I

war, and fortyseyen years after the
warbfa.813 beore the jeraisjof

f the war of that date received service"
pensions, i The soldiers of tho Mexi-
can war, who won an empire'for the
country, have not yet received the
service pensions; so that, if precedent
is to count for anything, the effort to
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I have used GtmTN'S PIONEEB BLOOD BJt--
i ...j u m puivim utmB vi wuiucuub uunam ui
1 long standing with the most satisfactory result.
I Have seen ie happiest results follow Its use In
t Syphilis f the worst lorm, and believe lt to be the
i best alterative m us. . 1 .

J I. ILLH.M.D., Griffin, S.

A Voice from the Lose Star State
GUOi N'3 . FIOmtJJLOOD RENKWER has

.cured one ot my children of tte worst cases
:of Scrofula I ever saw. Har skin Is as dear u

the.foctore sav4t la a perfect core, In
I n... x am juanaiui ror naving tnea tns

wsa. , rAtuko, uauas,xexas.

4&TJirS tFtOStSA BfcOOD fiKNKWEB has
1 "made several cures of Blood Poison and Bheuma--
j) ilsm among my cusforners, I most heartily m- -

o mm snnerers from aese affections.
i CM. HILLMAK. Drunriat.

Hiw OHI.IiHH. T.i.. Janttarr 18. 1888.

I have been cured sound and well of a bad cue
Of Blood Poison by the use of 16 bottles of eUlNN'8
PIONEER EfLOOD I will sound its
PBatoesJforever - 'f JACOB KBUTE.

J ' ty I rm accnatnted with the above ease, and
most heartily
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6ltWtRAI. PASSKNeSH OrrwtK

i SAUaBTOT.N.C, Jan. 16, 1(86. )
i: Commencing Sunday, January 17th, and fluMr.oedln ail others, tne following Passenger train
acneduie will be operated over this fioad" V .

WEST. 1 EAST- -.
Train No L Train No. 3.

MAIN LINE
At. t Lt. Lt. -

A. M. P. M.
1180 SaUsbar7K " - 6.22

Pi M.
1.233 12.34 SUtesvUle, - '5.21 - 5.22

Newton, 4 22
2 04 &03 HlcKory, . ... 8.541 - 8.55
2 18 laard. , . 828
2.66 2 57 Horanton, 257 2.58
4 00 Marlon, 154

V4. 4.90 Old Kort, ' 1.21 1.22
1 P. M

4.46 ' 4.50 Bound Knob, 12 4 1.05
6.27J Black Mountain. Ml 51 11 52
6.14 6.19 Asbevllle, 10 51 11.0U
654 10 191
7.1)0 7.81 9 401 ' 9 41

' A. M.
a25 Warm Springs, 8 45

WEST. -- 1 MUBPHT DITISION EAST.
Train No. 7 Train No 8

Stations 1

Ar. I Lt. Ar. I Lt.'
A. M. P. M

4 Asbevllle.? 489
18.26 10.29 Hominy, F 8.59 4 01

' 11-2-
1 11.26 Pigeon ; 8,12 - 8.17

2.25
12J9 12.29! W.arneTlll6,T - '200 P M.

12 36
v 1.49 ljn Hall. 12.34

2.2) 2.29 , 11.56 U.57
2 89 2.4 Webstar station, 11.45 11.46

! 8.31 asi Wblttler, r. c ... 10 54 ia56
4.15 4,2 ( Charleston, , 10.00 10.09

'o 6.051 6.06 &19 ' 8.19
7.05 ... 7.19

A. M

Not. 7 and 8 run daily, except Sunday.
Rnnnri Vnah 1h rilnnnr nUirinn for rain Tin. 1

W l TTTDtr 1 LL U i
Vi K. MoBxs, SoperlntoitdenL, v. ,h J---

J "BA1LRU4D) Cv1i-- 1 i
;f SOUTH CARQLlN&DIVISlON.i
r .. iJaoaary 94tb, 1SS6.
FOB THE INFORMATION ;.OJ THE PUBLia

BOUTHWAR0.

fa. . ; t48, 118

8TaTI0N& MaUandMaUandi H ay Krt
Passeneer.Bxpress.l Brpre88, C'cb Ate 4

P.M. A. M.
Charlotte. Ft dec, Lt. . . 6.00. .. . , Traaetrt DLT.100
."ire Mile aiding 1.15 , 0

Plneville. 1.27i - 5.46
JfortJaU , . 60Catawba T. 0. . , 162i - 6,40

ock aiu ' 7.00
Warreu'n 2.15 746
mltb' y.; c 8.0U

.Lewis' , ; i.80 S16
Chaster 146 " 9.36
Cornwall's. 1012
Blackstock's 10.30
Woodward's 8J8l 1 10,50
Wblte Oak-- : . J8ul 11.17

;Adgeri;: ,n S.87. 11.36
winiiSDoro .J.4U Ar. 11.66
- JTrt Depot! Lt. 12.13
HOCKWD 12.26
sinpeoD'a 12 40
Ittdgeway . . , , 1.05
Blythewood , 146
Uharpe'B v; 2.30
Killlan's ' . ; , 4.49 A. M. 2 46

Ar. 6 15 Lt 6.151 At. 830
Lv. 5.l P. M.W.C AjWu 3A 6.30 Bar 6,20!

BLv.6 Hi!
Lexington1 --
Barr'a

6
- .. :t-- ' ; 6 40 t 1X1

Keller's . 6 63 7 46
eUbert Hollow- - --
Summit

6.06 - 7 4- -

f : , 7.02 7.ft8l
Xeesvaie --

Baesborg
7.21) 809

- 7.37 . 8.16
Bldge Springs' 7.61 - 87Wurds - - .r.o. .oa '.8.47
Johnston's , 8.1b . 8.68
Trenton . 8Jb ".!)Miles' Mill a.42 , 9.9Vauclust 8 5if " ' 9,jGraaltetlllii 8 69 ' i 9.67
Aiken Junction 9 0 9 59
Lmgley 9.0c ihfteBath- - 8.1V ,10.09Dead Fall -
Augusta .. , Ar. 938' 10.36

P. M M.

NObTHWABD.

t63. t47. t!7.
STATIONS. MaU and Mall anal Way Jrt

.. J;engerSxpress. miiiwi. m .a Ave a
A. U P. M

Augnsta LT.. 9.06 . 5.55
DeodFaU
Batb . i.82 ; ; . 6.2
J aogley JSt
Aiken Junction .."9 42 6 81
tiranltevUe .

-- . 9ao SAr..6.SS
63Vaoclase'- - ""- - '"9. 1 7.001

MUwt' MUI a 7 "HMO 7.11
Trenton "
Joum.ton's'

10 2j 7 26
10 43 - 7.43

Sard's T. O .! 10 64 8W
Bl. gr Sprflig 11 04 8.JSI
Batesoure; T126 - 8 37'
Leesviile 11 32 8.43
Summit " 1146 :" hjsw
Gilbert Hollow 11 fi 9 03
Kelsiera - 11 56 "9 06
Bar's vi j 12.12, 9 221
Lexington ' 12.23! 9.33

niacin, ot Ar. 10.051
IdLT 1.12 Lv. 10.20

Columbto r: Ar. 1.22 Ar. 10 25 M.
Lt. 1.32 H. 6.46Kllllan's r ; i "1.68 6.25Sharp's 6.37Binhewood 2.1 .52Rldgewar 1

," 7.85Simpson's 2.47 808Bockton 2 54 820WInnsboro ' ' ' . 8.02 853Krt Depot ir 8.2Augers 3J5 Lt 14.WbirgOalt ' A22 9.26Woodward, s " 3 44 1 9.60Blackstock'B 3.51 10 10Ciiuwall'a: .. 3 59 1060
. 118 11 VOi Lt 12 06Lewis' . 12.36HntftU's 4.4 12.50

Bock
Warmn'ii

Hill - ' 4.49 . 1.06
. 6S3U. 1 30Catawba T. O. ; 5.14 225MFort Mill 6.2- -' 2.40Plnnwlik. .ft 'i r 6' 4i 816live Mlllidlni - ."see 3.48;UiarloUe, fiadeSL - v6.16

Ar 10P. M. P.M- -

A..T. &.O. DlTISlONt
i STATIONS. SOUTHWARD. Hail and

JCxprees.
A.M.gtatevnie LT 8 80

BhSDhArd'C ' .8.62
Mporesvllle "s t .

9.16
"980Uoont Moarne '

9 48Davidson College ' 10.09
Miiuweirs - rV 10 20HunteravlUe : losoHtonewail r :

10Section Hoaw 4
U.I2

56

:ioae : ; .
--. : AT 1L30

A.H.

J STATIONS.' NOBTHWA&D. Mall and
JtrpressL

P.M.CBarlottw tvv' Lt 6 60Secoon HouseCr 1,

HimtersTinefvft-;.- -
1.45Caldwell's, .

DavMsonCollMai i frjJ 7.54
8.10Mount Mourne . r, t k 8.25M oreevlUe ' t. ..-- f'"'-- '

Sbepard's . . . . , ., .1
840

TroutmRn'n X ' M vt. ;
S.tatoariii.si-i::--r!- .

AT '850
P.M.

Aunu iiowub run i - wit n
tcAh -- ;. " J .J"-"-- u ww-t- t iwwvuwii uuo via ntnia tTfl. wnna-fiav- i ni tt.i .

days. ' " -- - m- -

cbed, ruBson Tw-sday- ThurKiays and Satnr---i
&tattonsV Ins stop only when notice or

' aireu TfHUJ. iui iv tivnt HiMth Broakfast. n Dinner. js Supper. - '
Nos 6J ud 63 en A. T.An nttriuinn

MntMnnii'lV- r.. t " . . .1' j t '
ii; utHtiays. Thiir-Kiay- s and Sarur ays.

; Where notlm lg riven ir ilire tio stub.'Time. 7fi M. rldlun nr V-,- .... .".".6. K f lX!l3-- D.CABDWET.T..r . r.-- - - : i -
eupen ttendetit. Asst 6en. Pass- - igeht..- 4 1

i I OOK OUTi -

THJ COCSTHI IS KL(X)DKD WITH ADULTEB- -
- - ALL.U UAUU.

ExMninerwhat ou xre ibtnv --rnnneir tmi kT" " iu "ui Kiwueu. ine ooor irom it

i.tao t- ,.. IS UUASiNTEED PUBK.

UUJVM UV VIUOI
;. . Baltimore Md

VUKBtS OF TEE CKLKBRATED BTAK BRAND'' MXLD
1 'C BAM8 AND BACON. .'
mar23dly .

1
.

ry All Sorts of
- i. . .

"Hurts and-many- , sorts of ails of
jTnun . and beast f"need: a1 cooling
I'otiLn. Mustang; Liniment.

IT'S A FACT,

Tne ladles or the city say they always like to Jget

tbelr

BREAD, CAKES AND PIES

from headqairters, where tbey can get It freaa

everyday. Therefore I beg to Inform the public

In genera?, that I have moved ray . ...

'.'. J ' Hi t ( ViftJf PUP fT

Retail Establishment

To the old Charlotte Hotel, where I will be glad to

serve my customers wlthlthe very best ot

bread;
: 1

CAKES

PIEi and

GANDIES

e lowest prices and delivered free of charge

J. H. Fill!
SV7RRT. PflTATOEB

Sugar Peas, Cabbage,
BiNANNia OBANGE3. LKMOSSand

' IXOSE PICK1.E4 at
S. M. HC)WRLlW

To Printers.
A (rood second hand Ploaah Paser Cotter, will

be sold cheap. .,.--

Apply to Cbas, B. Joces, at
sei)6dAwtf THIS OFKICJL

Spring. Millinery,

; our
SPRING ; aLd SUMMER STYLES

OF--

M I L L I N.E R Y
to now ready embracing all the latest novelties inHats and Sonneti lor .

Ladies blisses' and Children.

FEATHERS:
FLOWERS, RIBBONS, . -

- HI ,KS

.r .S
In aQ Sie new and ihiiM " T'i.wrf
SSwil?.0!010?88 Prloe of any MUUnery &rtab- -
wimiitok AAA UW OUIU)- - AU

OATS AIJD BOmiETS
Tlimmed bv Mrs. iiAr. n mH .

.Kf. Ki..ri..T."L,J.r - "f" iid--

Tnniufli. 7 11110 correctly trimmed.n tne latest styles, and. at thelowest possible prloes.

I RMpeCtfuUy,-!-:- ;
- fl

BB0WN-8IB0- BITTKBSreRSOOMMRNDKI)
Ann la If. Wtroino sui t on .

Kaieutb. N. C. as the best rmitn' marin at, tii;
un tvububbi uiu u act :a ura a enarai.

eAROIJttfA CENTRAL RAI1
WAV. ..

OmcOFSnPBRiHTEtDirr, -

. WiuiufOTON, N. C. Jan. 4, 1886. f
,s

CHANGE' OF SCHEDtLEf v.

ON AND ATTJtB SIPT 27, 1886, THE FOLLOWSchedUla will 1m nnnrati, Kn iT- ,- n-- V,

rood r - - : - r--
passsnsks, mail and express tbains,

: DAILT EXCEPT SUNDAY.. , ' '

I Leave Wilmington at......,'..... no
No, I. Leave Balelgh at ....... ".....iSp 2'

I Arrive at Charlotte at ...... i ah V
I Leave Charlotte at... w7. "'h.1SpJ

No. 2. 'Arrive at Balelgh at...w.....r.9!ooi.' i'I Arrive at Wilmington at.... . ". ..aas 1" m'
' LOCAL FBKieHT Passenger Car Attached, -

Leave Charlott at -- in .
Arrive Laurlnburg at 6 a P. m
Leave Laurlnburg at...... J,6.15 aArrive Charlotte at ... 4 40 p V
Leave WUmlngton at.... .... .....II",'." 6 46 a 'm
Arrive at Lauriuburtt at 6iO0 p. m.Leave Laurinburs ut - ?nan w
Arrive at Wiimliigton at.,......r.r.w5.4(' p.m.

tO0L.I'relf eteen Charlotte and Laorluburg Tri weekly-leav- ing Charlotte on Mondav.Wednesdays and Fridays Leave Laurlnburg onneedays, Thurmays and Saturdaa. - -
Paosentcer trains ston nh --nmiu itaim,i,i.and Polnte designated in the .Company's TimeTable.""'." ; -

Shblbt Dmaioir, PASSKNGBB,. MAIL.. EC--
mfSa AND FBJQ6HT. V --

. (Dally except Sunday.) t "

Leave Charlotteat. ' . . , v aia.
Leave 8heioy at.
Arrive at Charlotte at.. l?" IS rl m

Trains No. 1 and f makn inH .r
Hamlet with B.4A Trains to and trom Baleleh

..". wun wwwa wiimiiiKCOiranilIbHrloti and kHich and Ciiajlorte. --

Take Train No. 1 for S atMmiiA. atai-inn- a m.
Western N. C. B. a, Ashevlile and oolnts Went.

AlSO. for SDartanbllK. Grnnnvllln llhana It.
lania and all points Southwest. .

Li. C. JONES. -

7. W. CLAKZ, 6n Pasaeiior Agent.

now that he would not find it - neoess
sary to absent himself hefeatter. r

Blount, in closing the debat , said
that last winter, under a threat of an
extra session the House had v cons
curred in the Senate, amendment ap
propriating $400,000- - fox the foreign
man service, xne feinocraLio

came - into power, and
put the ban of its condemnation upon
tne proposition. m ijuhujt wv , w
aimmistration on this subject could
not be mi8taken, and when the United
States Senat9, in violation of its
rule in violatio.i of the principle that
general legislation . should not be
placed upon appropriation . bills,
sought to force this proposition upon
th& administration, there was ,an
audacity and boldness exhibited that
needed to be met with courage. .The
issue was plain and clear cut, and for
one he was willing, as a Democrat, to
takntha resDonsibilitv for bis action.
T Burrow's amendment was rejected.
86 to 142, and Hewitt's was rejected,
82 to 139. " r -

Amendments offered by Taylor, of
Tennessee, and Dougherty, of Florida!,
were rejected without division. The
Senate amendment was - non-concurr- ed

in without division, and the
committee rose and reported, its acj-io-

to, the House. ':'
' ".The recosamepdations of the com!
mittee were agreed to without divisf
ion with the exception of the foreign
mail service amendment, which was
non-curred- 'in by a'vote of yeaa i 178;

The amendments will now be sent
to the Senate, and then go to the conr
ferenee committee. " l

--The Husi then, aife io'clock, adf
journetrf - f - "T C f

THE M. E COJtPEBEWCE.

Mo Cihanareln the Status of Fan
- elffn' Misslous Consecration '

the Newly Elected Bishop,
Kiohmond. Va.'I1 May 20. The .Mi

LJLjGener&l Conference consumed the
portion of todays session inGreater reports of the committees

en miaeiOns. "The board of missions
was increased . to twentysfive , and
Bishops made ex-offi- cio members. A
paper was referred- - to the board of
missions : suggesting, steps towards
unifvine Methodism in foreign fields i

Bishop Keener, addressed, conference
in opposition to , tne - paper.-- ursmt J
P, Cox of Txas, A'R. Winfield. f ii
Arkansas, . Wfley - of Virginia
and others also opposed the measure.!
Drs M. U. (Jhapman of ' Missouri
Borace Bishop of Texas, D. C. Kelly!
UL IttUUOMtn, VV , JSlitUK. VII. iU.lBiS.13

sippiW. S. Gardner of Virginia, and
others favored : the - proposition'; of
unification and comity. ' The discus
Bion was the most . earnest v of . the
present session. .. 4 ,rl

At the conclusion of the debate the
committee's report recommending np
Change in the status of our foreign
mission work was adopts d by a vote
or 106 to 87.

; At four o'clock this afternoon the
consecration of the four Bishops took
place in the presence of an immense J
congregation, x ne sermon w as urn
livered by Bishop McTyire, - and the
cons Jcration services were conducted
in accordance with the book of disci
plice.

:. r Committee Work.
Washington," May 20. The House

committee on commerce today in
structed dhairman Beagan to report
the enacting clause or the (Juuom
intersstate commerce bill with the
provisions tf the Beagan bill as an
amendment in place of the pro vis
ions or. tne tjuiiom- - pui ' xms was
done for the purpose of Winging both
bUIsormally before the' House. - The
Senate committee on commerce wil
continue its daily meetings, ;, having
permission to sit during the session
or, tne senate to consider . the - river
and harbor bill. ; It has concluded to
make a preliminary study of the
measure as it came from the House
item by item before deciding upon
anything, and its t members have
agreed not to make any disclosures
regarding the committee's work until
the preliminary examination bhall be
completed r'y "r.;

Senator Brown has submitted the
proposed amendments to i the, bill . to
increase the sum appropriated ; for
improving the harbors of Brunswick
and Savannah, Ga., " to 150,000 for
the former and t3S6,00Q for the latter

V.'-'-'- . !.-

" Yesterday.
Brooklyn Pittsburg, 1,; "Brooklyn

notnmg.
Statan IslandMetroBOlitans 1. St.

'Louifl 6 -i' --; S - f;":- -

uoicago Ulucagos 10, Washingtoa

Detroit 2, Pbiladelpbias
nOUlinK., fc-- :

- ; 'r f
Bartimore--BjiltimoresU- ?. t- Cincin

.nana X :'t a fiii4..!

Kansas Uity Kansas CStvs 5. New

Chattanooga Chattanoogas 9. Au
jgustas 2. .

1 5

.' 1 Will m

i .Charleston, S. C., May 2&-?- In the
united ttrts" jircmt Oourt, Chief
Justic Wane has filed a decree dis
miesice the bill of the comnlainanta
n the case of the 'Ontrar Trust Cb.,

or iMew x orxu- - a decree ot the mort
ee , securing' thr first mortfiraee
nds of the Columbia and ftrAAnvniA

Railrdaa CoVagainst C. O. Marshal
xreaaurer oi xucniana .county,' as LO

tne constitutionality or an act of the
State Legislature,' authorizing' a tax
on the Railroad Co., for; the support
of the Kailroad commissioners.

isfimT6 Mf 20. -- A telegram
was receivedat the War. Department
this morning from Oeft.V Miles.' dated--r
JB'ort tuiachuca, 'May I8tb, stating
that Lieutenant Brown, , with . "1"
troop, 4th cavalry.struck the Indians
Sunday: . evening, the 16th ina'fc..
captured, proparty, seven Winchester
fines, ammunition saddles. . and a
few horses. k Tha Indians then turned
westward again,- - They are, , bin?
folio wed y Lairton's and Hatfield's
command. They' were near' Santa
Barbara and Buena Vista, Monday.

Alderman Jaehae SeateiAed.
New York Mav So Alderman

Jaehne was thismorning sentenced
oy judge .Barrett to nine years andtea months in Sing Sing. ;

- -

Dr ;T.reVs "Favorttt Prescription-- ' U ever.
where acknovrtedjed to be cbe stindard remedy for
im4ie compiamu and weaknesses It to 40IC br
dioggl.ta. ,

Make llaste to Defend Yourself
If you live in a loc illty wbero malaria la prevalent,

v viouuf? i,aif oA.roi loitue iiiuicaies as 1118
most rellaoie of medloal Bareuard8 Hostetter'a
Stomacb tltierj KuUtel free from tha nhi.lions and tber are talid oue --which aitucb towe mineral amaioia q.aulne H is fur m jre effec
tlv , and its effec a are not eva eseent, but lastlnn,
uullke tho wot tne drug There are portlous of
bur land and none more beautltul and more fer--
the whlob at no season ot the-- year are entirely
exempt from tne malarial Kxxje. - la such re-
gions Hon tetter's Stomach Bitters baa ondergone
a continuous test for the past thirty years, with
results which have established1 its reputation be
yond alt evU as a special defense against every
form of malarial disease., for bUloune&, also, ltis specific, and It 1 a Dotent
dy for constipation, dysyepsia, rheomaUaiaaiid am 4
tmpovensoea conaiaon oi ue oiooa. E .

Geo W, Earbart, Captain of "PoUoe, Baltimore,
Md., said:-- ! have nsei Salvation Oil and found
It a most txeei.eut remedy t-

- It baa my hearty r
, . -commeodaUon." : -

KXra. Joe Person's ttenedy '

Ii still the bt Blood Pu"er In ttie market, "
Jv&3( A.oAX, wiiwiwalerucs!st.

iMwnnKMTS TO THE AJT--

PBOPBI ATIOW BIIX;

Ready ta be Sent to the Senat- e-

Lively Discussion" In Congress
The Siaten Island Bridjce. -- - - -

Washington, May 20 Sknavk.
The Staten Island brMge bill was

then laid.before the Senate, and Mc-

pherson resumed his speech against
the bill as reported, and in support of
his amendment providing for a tuns
nel instead of a bridge. .

. Troy. Vest and Dolph argued in
favor of the bridge project. . ,

At 2 o'clock the bankruptcy bill
was before the Senate and tempora-
rily laid aside to permit continued
nnnsiMamiHAn nf thfl hrid C6 bill ' r. "

v An AmAndment offered hyJjast
was agreed to. authorizing the Secre-

tary of War, if he should deem any
alteration of the bridge necessary, or
an entire removal of the bridge ne-

cessary to avokl obstruction to conv.
merce, he may order its alteration or
removal, and if the. bridge be not fin-

ished within two yean?, the right to
build shall cease and determine.. v

MoPberson's amendment (for a
tunnel instead of abridge ) was re
jacted --yeas 5, nays 40. - . "

After further debate and voting
down of some amendments, the bill
passed by viva voce vote as reported
by the committee, with the sole addis
tion of Vest's amendment. "

f. The roll call on one or the amend--
rmefiLdjsdQsed the fast Jthat.no quo?

rum VOMHl, But B3 tuero woo iotwj
a quorum in the chamber (several
Senators who were paired having re- -

framed from voting) a call for the
years and pays was, by unanimous
consent withdrawn. ' ;

The bankruptcy bill was then laid
before the Senate, and at 6:5 the Sen,
ate adjourned.

House. Holman, of Indiana, from
the committee on appropriations, re--
nortedtbe executive, legislative and
judicial appropriation bill and it Was"

referred to the committee of the
whole. Consideration of the bill was
nostooned until tomorrow, and the
House went iuto contnittee of the
whole (Hammond in the chair) on
Senate amendments to the poetoffice
appropriation Dill - '

Breckin idge, of Arkansas, from
the committee on ways and means
Called up the bill providing that for
the period of five yeara, no mackerel,
other than that known as Spanish;
mackerel caught between the 1st of
March and the 1st of June, shall: ba
imported or i landed in the- - United
States. ' '"iBreckenridge made a bribf explana-
tion of the bill and Hewitt of . , New
York: stated hisjntention ot speaking
against it, in' ardor to clear the way
for other business, s iv ? t

. The amendment setting apart forty
thousand dollars of the appropriation
for free delivery service, for the es
tabhshment of a free delivery system
in cities where it is not now estab
lished, was concurred in.

. The amendment was non-curr- ed in
which authorizes the Postmaster --

General to contract for inland and
foreign steamboat service when it can
be combined in one route. Also the
amendment increasing by eighty
thousand dollars the appropriation
ror tne railway post omce car service.

ine amendment was concurred in
increasing from $251,725 to $291,000.
the. appropriation, for necessary and
special acuities on trunK lmes.

The foreign mail' service amend
ment having been reached, Blount, of
ueorgia, movea ce in
it. - '

1 r, f:it.Burrows, of Michigan, moved con-
currence in the amendment with the
following amendment thereto

Provided, that not exceeding $400,
uuu oi tne amount nerem aDDroDri--
ated shall be expended of
existing American steamship lines for
transportation oi ioroign mails....ac

i : i i i ivuruiug w Bcueumes neretotore in
force, and that so much of the bal-
ance as may be required shall be exs
penaed m increasing the frequency
oz. tne postal service of such . atAAm
ship lines and in the establishment of.
postal service by American built andregistered steamships "between the
United States and such ports of for-
eign countries herein named, not now
connected with the United States by
nuwi itu Bbcaujsuip iines ag tne
rosimaster-fctenera- l mav iuiwt in
eluding Buenas Ayres and . Moue
Tinon .

- iwugnerty, 91 ji loriua; offered an
ameridment... Drovidincr that .9.m nnnrt w wwv.uuusnail be expended for the establish
ment or a, mail, line from the Gulf
jruri. mi ports la uencrai and Hout.h
America. .

Z. Taylor, of Tennessee
'

offnrAS on
amendment nrovidinc-t.hA- t. tinn iwuu u i j . 7. 0ouau ue appiiea to tne transportation

. o - v-: c nxuuuiuH u-u- new vri3ansr to (Jen
tral and South American ports..'- -

newira.. ot JNew York-- : mnvul
strike out the aoproDriaifon fnr tam A

. - - . -nnn j t - Ivw ana insert one ot f4() 0,000 and to
add to the Senate amendtoent .the
toliowmg: "And the PostmasterS-- i
wenerai! snail, as far- - as oomihin- -

cause the mails jof the United 8tates:to be carried. to- - and from said places
respecttively-in- . American buift ni
registered steam ships, provided. h J
same can oe carried for reasonablecompensation, to dbe by --him , deter-
mined but4 not exceeding a rate of
50 cents per-- nautical milo fn- kA
distance usually travelled .in tha
most direct and ,oasible , course h- -
ween the terminal ppints, herein be'

foC? specifled.1 HTfrU- - r hVz-
Findlav. of frvtnnd fimniJ !..

Senate amendments, which was simply
an proposition to i oav ?&AfirmA&

fompenaai ion for Services rendered.
and he could not see that there wasany ground for the cry of Subsidv
which was raised bv thn cnnMamon
who rubbed their hands in glee and J

'snbsidvists Th nomniila-kii- r Ian'
having beeu renealed and th a tan m t
ship companies having , refused tocarry . mails for -- the. compensation r
u" tjy me postmaster lieneral,that officer 'was placed in a fttrait'
Mails were collectine on ih
At San Francisco and the Pacifio mail
uieamer reiueea to take . therm an rl
the Postmaster General was forced to
telegraph his agent at S n Francisco-t- o

buy a passeneer tickab , nnH to h-- a

the mail as baggage. The mails, he
contended, should be carried with thesame regara lor decency and pro.priety as before the compulsory law
was" repealed, and hA iifin,4 . .h
House to re enacted it. .

-
Kandall. of PennRvlvanm iioi

attention to the
presented by the sSate amendment
WlllCh involved an rnflnrlitnr nf
$4,000,000, but which had not one'wora or executive suggesaonor ap
proval to rtem&iend it: Thera wu hrv
estimate for- - the aDDronriftr.inn ; ft.
emanated ; ifrom the Senate th
body-- v which hirl hnn
tor years against putting any general
legislation in the appropriation bills.In voting upon this- - aoiAndmnnt ha
wanted every member to nnra him
self on the side whera he expected to
"vjr bU.(,UQ ena.ita.ppiaus on theDemocratic eido J Laso year a Senate
amendment, similar to the. pending
Proposition, had, been put through inthe House bv reaaon of nhaAniam
but he invoked every member to so

HfX'
A Crippled CoMfederate Sayst
T only weighed 128 pounds when I commenoed

GDINN-- S PIONEEB, and now weigh 147 pounds. Iowld hardly walk with a stick to suprort me. andnow walk long distances without heln. Its bnnHflt
Jjo me Is beyond calculation.'

: Ji. Kurua busxiuk, cotton Buyer, u
. Macon, Oa. x

Mr. A. II.
' Merchant f Forsyth,, '

.

Qa., Writes;
It acted like a charm on mv seneral health. I

oonsider nannetaciic . I weigh more than I have
lor 25 years. Bespecttully, j

-;- !v(';-,:'i:i: -- :A Hi' BBAMBLETT.' '
.

'-
- f?i' a f"rii . : , '

Mr. W. F.JOnfsi ilfacon, Says .

w "no tw iqikuuov nor BIITJllLll WH1 IDCTWIteu
10 pounds In weight We recommend GUENN'8
MUNB u the beet topic., - Wt 7, JONB3 .

learn of from the tour corner ot the earthj wlth'T : 1 fat,BA.yad&jG, fenoBry 20, 1890.
10 TPltef i A flit IV r am R7 MOM how mat f

with a remedy that has cured m- - entttelymade
me a new man. . I wekrha-- i 12S "nennrM anrt ' run
weigh 148. ; I used thirteen bottles of the medfeine4
ouu uic vurmin;i . iito is inas oerag inhomM walfta of lira, I may not have'-iafiuerio-e

prevail on all catarrh sufferer--i to use what has
cured me GUINN'S PIONKEB BLOOD --8ENKW.
KB. 'HKNkT CHBTEB,.

, , "No 267PeeondSt,Mdcon,6.t
Mr. Henry Chevef, writer of the above, fonner-J- y

oi Crawford countv. now of Mnr.im. GmmwIil.
menu the confidence of all interested in catarrh;

"w. a. uvvv, oi Macon,"

OTEOO'JD :::.;mmwmii-:.Dl:Dt- i
-- Bii'wiB

1

A Perfectp-r- aUr
Tf

i

I - ' - ' -
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ISSAT ON

Spring Medicine.
et r'-fj

BID-N- D DISEASE

MACON.. JMEDIOiNJEJi f X!Q'
,'".' V, r,P0, SALE BT AIX VRfJQGIgTf

--- :"..--

j ; :::

, pension ex-soldi- ers of the - civil war,
at this early date is, to say the least,

' '""psrmature. :

. . t r : '

3ren&Cs. Cotton Kepor.
New-York- , May 20. Green & do.

say : Ji. fujoljer gain on the old crop
of 5 points was well sustained themarket ruling firm throughout with

V, tab X

.... X , ?lh

!S!8"i! A7

.9 to. -- r ,.i:s

a iuuui covering, iaverpooi came
somawnac nigner. uver was in a

: better form, higher and ftteady at '45
' pence. - "Shorts" genially appeared

to be pretty well alarmed, whila th

"?' f

1

S3 MILES WEST - OF

Dancinsr PavDlionJ The
Reasonable, for furthe

, "buir element was assisting the ud- -
- waru turu wim - uuuo - new ouyine

ooiiio biiieugm - woo oiao iniueea in
the rumors of the sale, of 3,200 bales

" for export not omciauy recorded on" the next crop dealings; rather light
bus tone firmer, as the advices from
the South have shown less encourag- -

" .ing leatures. , ' y . - ;

An Alabama Jade Impeached.
Montgomery, May 20. Francis

. W. Taylor, probate judge of Winston
countv. was lmpeacnea in sne duv'' treme court of Alabama yesterday. CHARLOTTE -- CN THE"It was charged: that he neglected to
send in lists of licenses issued '.and to
pay over to-- the State the-procee-

ds

thereof. A plea of euuty was enter
ed by the defendant. Through hi3

' counsel the court rendered jud --rsent
irepiata inamyUfH W mr--

?1L P-- thsst th neSt Terms
Apnu.4aweacaurtraayl5& -- .Wt;t;rIS t vv , . . . . A N" . - ijr' - : : ,... u;n county, "Nrc,


